
                                                                      
Basic Car Update 

3A41 
Updated February 5, 2022  

      CRIME PROBLEM                                   # of CRIMES 

1
. 

   Assault  2 
2
. 

   Burglary 1 
3
. 

   Grand Theft Auto (GTA) 1 
 4    Thefts  8 

5    Robbery 6 
6    Theft from Vehicle  11 

 

    CRIME PROBLEM                LOCATION                       DATE/TIME                     REMARKS 

1.  Robbery 

 

 Robbery  

 

Robbery 

 

Robbery 

 

Robbery 

 

Robbery 

 

 

 

 

 

 August / Stevely 

 

 Hauser / Coliseum 

 

 4000 Block of Stevely 

 

4000 Block of Stevely 

 

4900 Block of MLK Blvd 

 

5786 Obama Blvd 

01/19/2023 1230 hrs 

 

 1/22/2023 0800 hrs 

 

01/29/2023 0800 hrs 

 

01/30/2023 1800 hrs 

 

02/01/2023 1615 hrs 

 

02/03/2023 1900 hrs 

Suspect produced handgun and 
demanded victim’s property, then fled 
with property. 

Suspect met victim to test drive vehicle, 
suspect produced handgun, pistol 
whipped victim and fled in vehicle. 

Suspect approached victim pulled out 
handgun and took victims keys, then fled 
location.  

Suspect approached victim from behind, 
pushed victim and took property then 
fled.  

Suspect approached victim vehicle 
armed with handgun, suspect told victim 
to get out of car, victim fled in fear. 

Suspect entered business produced 
handgun and demanded money, victim 
in fear gave the suspect money. 

 

3A41 –Senior Lead Officer – 
Kenny Sanchez 
Southwest Division 
37713@lapd.online 
Cell (213) 304-2664 



2.  GTA’s  3600 Carmona   01/21/2023 2000 hrs Motorcycle was taken 

 

 

3.  Theft from Vehicle  3900 Gibraltar  

 Cloverdale/Obama 

 5600 Wenlock St 

 4600 Don Miguel 

 4400 Don Milagro Dr 

 Nicolet / Tacama 

 3900 Gibraltar  

 4700 Don Porfirio Pl  

 5800 Obama Bl 

 4800 Linscott Pl 

 Don Lorenzo/La Brea  

 

  

 

 01/13/2023 2100 hrs 

 01/16/2023 1700 hrs 

 01/16/2023 2000 hrs 

 01/16/2023 2300 hrs 

 01/19/2023 2000 hrs 

 01/20/2023 1100 hrs 

 01/27/2023 0300 hrs 

 01/27/2023 1930 hrs 

 01/28/2023 2200 hrs 

 01/29/2023 0800 hrs 

 02/03/2023 0820 hrs 

Broke into vehicle took items. 

Opened unlocked car, took items. 

Took catalytic convertor 

Took catalytic convertor 

Took catalytic convertor 

Broke into vehicle took items. 

Broke into vehicle took items. 

Took gas from vehicle  

Took catalytic convertor 

Attempted to take catalytic convertor 

Took catalytic convertor 

 

 

4.  Burglary    5000 Obama Blvd 

 

 01/24/2023 1920 hrs Suspect entered residence and 
removed property. 

 

5.  Aggravated Assaults  Ursula / Pinafore  

 

 Obama/La Brea 

  

 

  

 01/25/2023 1500 hrs 

 

 01/29/2023 0910 hrs  

Victim and suspects were involved in 
traffic accident, suspect then shoots at 
victim and flees. 

Suspect exited bus with knife and 
pointed it at victims in bus.  

 



6.   Thefts   5900 Bowcroft St 

 4000 Nicolet Ave 

 4800 Linscott Pl 

 5100 Sanchez Dr 

 4100 Don Mariano Dr 

4800 Tacana St  

 5200 Veronica St 

 3605 S La Brea 

  

 

 01/07/2023 0500 hrs  

 01/09/2023 2010 hrs 

 01/17/2023 1415 hrs 

 01/20/2023 1400 hrs 

 01/21/2023 1420 hrs 

 01/27/2023 1910 hrs 

02/02/2023 1500 hrs 

01/30/2023 1335 hrs 

Suspect took items from victim’s prop 

Suspect took cell phone from office 

Cell phone was stolen 

Package was taken from porch 

Suspect removed items from purse 

Package was taken from porch 

Package was taken 

 Atm was broken into to 
         

Hope this email finds everyone well, for this crime update we had an increase in crime. Catalytic convertor 
thefts are still a problem, local muffler shops can weld a protector for your catalytic convertor.  If you have the 
means to install cameras, please do so as they are a good deterrent and help detectives find these criminals. 
Also, please utilize Amazon drop boxes for your deliveries, as we have had an increase in porch thefts. Please 
be vigilant if your doing transactions on offer up as some of these interactions result in robberies, use safe 
locations when doing interactions.  

 

Please if you have an emergency call 911 do not call me, I am available for non-emergency needs. 

 

*Please utilize 877-ASK-LAPD to report a crime and for non-emergency police response.  

*Please make sure if you have a “RING” camera system, you are charging the camera system or monitoring to 
make sure it’s in good working order.  

*Please make sure we are checking our vehicles, making sure they are locked, secured and nothing is left 
behind.  LOCK IT, HIDE, KEEP IT…  

*Please download the, my 311 APP to utilize within our neighborhood.  You can place service requests for 
graffiti removal, abandoned vehicles and a variety of different requests (Transient-Encampments etc.). 

 

 


